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mlaakwrr la all Lnat it naaoad now.

No fera will cbartad. at lamit to

the Brat of Iba yaar. Many arte that
one rant a rlda be charged In order to

defray the ripenara of operation
Among tboae ho made the trip up
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elerator party that In half "there something
Miller, of IsSS and sn ssboro al

resident of Oregon City Tortuga. directed.
centuiy this month Nasi One

were erected In added the commander.
- . . t. . . I . . . .t.1 fht'pil.ai "Mr.. ......

were completed held cele-- ,

lira ton A braaa band played and
hat passed in the crowd which
brought over $16 to help for the

Mr. Miller is telersn of Ikg.

IndUa wara.
operation of the elevator, while

the structure waa autbortied at an

election In December. 1112. waa greatly
delayed by litigation and by (rirtlon
between the city council tne board
of water commlastoners. Mrs. Sarah
Case, owner of property at the

the parchment map Loat Isle
the city to title to strip of
land (or approaches to elevator.

The elevator Is operated by water
from the city mains, and tin water
rotnraissionrrs when first or
dered. to connect the elevator the
mains The has the authority
to name member of the board, but
larks authority to remove them, so It

was necessary to wait until the terms
of tbr members who bad refused to
vote to connect the elevator and Hu

mmus had expired, before the
get connection entabllshed.
elevator is as high as eight

building. Two hundred and fifty
gallons are used to carry the cage to
the top the tower and buck and
the caite will carry If persons at one
lime.
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UNION STOCK YARDS

NO MUTTON RECEIVED AND

TRADE ALONG OTHER LINES

IN PORTLAND QUIET.

UNION STOCK VARI'S, Portland,
Ore., Nov. 16 Aside from two carloads
of I10K8 lew drive ins, there was
little to offer in 'livestock market
at North Portland overnight.

Of the two carloads hogs that
came forward, one was direct ship-

ment to local meat company from its
country representative.

(ieneral nitiiation in hoi: trade Is

nominally steady locally, following
big run of Monday.

Cattle Market Quiet.
Cattle quiet at North

Portland during the day's trading. Only
limited amount of stuff came forward

overnight, and there was nothing with
which test top quotations. gen-

eral the situation is considered the
same as yesterday.

No Mutton
There was lack of mutton receipts
the North yards overnight

General trend of the trade continues
most favorable, there is doubt
that full prices can be maintained pro-

vided quality stuff Is available.

SALES OF HOGS ARE

IE AT

LIBERAL-RU- SWINE AT PORT-

LAND YARDS OF

FEATURES OF DAY.

UNION STOCK YARDS. Portland.
Ore.. Nov. 12. Hogs held Arm at t6.25
in the North Portland yards today,
number of sales made at the
high mark. While yesterday small
amount of stuff was sold at similar
price, the market would

stand the extreme value.
There was, as very

eral run of swine in the North Portland
yards overnight. Despite the more
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THE YELLOW PERIL
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Aa Annetta'f party paaard along.
CHAPTER tingle file, tha

road,
Tba ef their

Tba commander of low- thay beard quick them
hia glara bnkonrd tc They An officer

a (tinner hla ship rear, saluted.
answered Ua summons sa Ha tha s surgeon

strode on with brisk paca. ,i.at me
-- Yon may Inform your Miss ret ahead thrra If you he

the the Aral waa her aald. s that I don
ploorrr hour they

for
started off moment.
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The
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refund,
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and
the

the

market was

Received.

OF

ONE

general scarce-
ly

forecast,

Miss It

ington speak her.''
Neal found Annette

message In moment An
nette side.

Ulngton." said command
er. without Intruding,
purpose your extensile peregrins

"Peregrination describes
Annrtte laughing, "and

glanced there
bit stealthily, produced

itamois bag. from It took the'
worn, yellow, tat

bluff, (ought tere1
secure

could

story

ihora

Naal their

Clnnlbar. commander glanced
at It with Interest.

"Hum." he ssld length, longi-
tude, latitude."

Annette smiled. Heat
the bidden Inscription." returned

latitude there can't

BaBSSBWaf

Annette Ministers the Sick,

it Is the longitude.
it degrees minutes

degrees minutes
west somehow, hope to
meet father quick-- '
silver mines."

"Pacific ocean," mused
mander, Mexico, Central Amer-
ica South America

liberal there snap
buying among killers

Ing,
tlment trade here.

eastern morning
there steady

Steady.

cattle shown
Portland yards Re-

ceipts consisted principal- ordinary
quality, being
stuff available.

General sentiment cattle trade
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road, aarh It
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'Whrn doss
demanded llamandes

Tha offlrlal yawned
turns trvm Tortuca. pealllrollal

ii.morroa
Hemaiidrt stamped children) private

psytlff these
later clump trees sighted

outskirts Tortuga outskirts crowd,
llrut peered figure waa

bay. that surgeon Albany
Suddenly Hernandes clutched pressed forward rnlned

cried, they

Through opening
pointed toward

coterie
wharf

"Ponto." said llernsndri.
a girl

faced sweetheart they
long

not away."

CHAPTER

Peaillance.

orargrown
ilapplng swatting

Tortuja. moaqultoe haart'i content.
Albany behind

closing
Hardin,

Neajl ship

please,
ilington

delivered

attempt

brings

know

there,

they
This time

itep

time
like about this place I want have
a look.'

had he said It before a
native woman darted of a tumble
down but one of many that fronted
on the shore road.

dl I Mo," aba cried shrill
accent- - help succor.
Por the love of heaven."

She kneeled by the roadside and
the aurgeon along, she clasped
him by the knees.

"My my man child
one." she walled. In the Spanish
tongue, "he at death's door. Help.

Senor. senora. help."
The surgeon lifted the woman to

her feet. He spoke soothingly In
Spanish her. and turned and told
the others what she said.

"Go on. everybody." he cried, point-
ing up the road, "let nobody
me. Go your way."

Annette and her little party pro-

ceeded forthwith to the hotel a flimsy
affair, rejoicing In tha cognomen o(

the Inn of the Spanlaa Don.
Hut alter but the surgeon entered

tbal

up gn
and

of

has

am

sea. and

be

of

up

at

the
tone

told

toy on

Out

man

be

read

Into face the Inn the Don. Prom

some nodding with the he a figure
lips and whistled softly,

tions, and on way.
Finally he way and out.

lown and an Inquiry. up to
Ha was somewhat rrom
looking building.

The sunreon strode on Into the
house. He the mayor his
pajamas, smoking a cigar.

The surgeon seated bimseK and ac-

cepted a palmleaf (an. "Sorry," he
said, "but your with yel-

low (ever you've got an
your

.Mayor Ramon Carrol started up.
"Madre Dlos," he cried, "what not

one. They will Impeuch me-

lt ruin. Say not so."
The surgeon nodded. "Don't ex-

cited. Senor Carrol," he
the Albany in the road-

stead. I'll fetch over a hospital force.
We'll do what we can. you got
a piece of paper I want half a
sheets. That's what I came here for."

He got them and went on his way.

His way lay the Inn of Span-
ish Don. He

Gunner Hardin," he cried,
"come out the road and spray me
with this." Neal sprayed him. The
surgeon sat in the office
and Annette's He

them from a distance. "You
people," he said, "are In no danger
not even Mrs. Hardin you
my instructions.

"The thing," went on the
surgeon, "Is the mosquitoes. isn't

something in my mind about ' likely the bites you've got have done
that locality what It? I've heard you any harm. I'll leave you tablets
talk It somewhere. Something anyhow, ward the fever But
I can't recall." I'll do more I'll have mosquito net- -

He returned the map. "What I ting fetched over from the and
sired say. Miss he went you can It at night. Now

on, "Is this If I had my way I'd take 1 want help"
you there. But the United States He distributed the sheets of official

avy other duties perform, paper he had obtained from Mayor
Vender is Tortuga. We'll see you Hamcn Carrol.
safe ashore and If we find "Sit down all ot you any where,"
isn't safe, we'll see you safe ashore be commanded, "and write out what I

some ether place. I am say. It'll be in Spanish and got
ders daily, to return. Glad have to be plain. I'll spell the words
been of service. you won't go wrong. Begin."

j hour later Annette and ber And then he dictated the warning
itaiiy from one of the! that was posted that afternoon all

launches. the public places of the town.
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Albany's

remains steady with former prices gen-

erally continued.
In the eastern stock yards today

there was a steady tone in the cattle
market.

Mutton Market Strong.

lOTiCf.

All Beaala ara beraby warned
jraitote fevsr is sarrted by

maaaultsaa. A raid bemg bitlsn If

can and hill Iba mseaui
la you Una.

RAMON CARROL. Msysr.
In aaaaaraltoB wrrth u. ft.

" ha aald to Neal. youTa
Iswew. I hno Hat Id ba

glad if you d bur hla to and lark IhsM
la lown I'll ba. a In the ahlp
gal my squad and a few supplies. '

Until thes good by."
That afternoon Ramon Carrol tba

snayor of L.rtuga. Mood Bow . lad In
his official uniform, la h middle
bis diHirwsy, aurrousdad b a Isinor

mob.
Haw, sow, say people. ha

there Is Do for alarm,
so what I am dolss for you nhst

mayor has does go much? Nolo
thn magnificent cruiser of the I'nlted
ritstea -- tba Albsnes have goal (or
II It coma ay request. I'p-0-0

tbal cruiser are the moat wonder
ful specialists lbs they are
among you --see. yoadri aee thslr
white costs bars, lasts. ..-- where.
Out of my private fortune tabled is

imps- - out of
lientty speclsl- -

from of . . ." suddenly
on of llernan- - figure on the of

Ponio serosa manner changed.
of
snd

to Ihe "Look." mayor.

In the

little

her
have

raarunl

narrow

to

turned.

friend

steps.

steps.

being

"Miss

to

out

"Msdre In

swung

only

senoiita

to

place

hands

sleep under

eause

world

"Ah. aeoor." ssld mayor, speak
Ing a low and rapidly. I have

telling my people see I have
congregate them (or the purpose
how noble, brneflcsnt your country to

how you hare, free of n . harge
Bfl without espouse come our

prosperous Utile community snd have
light the pestilence. They are grate-
ful."

Tba aurgeon snorted Kicuse me
for a moment" he exclaimed He
darted tba street and a
young woman by the arm Just she
was entering an adobe hut

Tha young woman was Annrtte

"Tou young renegade he cried,
sternly. "I thought I rou keep
sway hands off yos'tl kill outsell.

From Inside there came low moan-

ing sound a wslL
Annrtte broke sway from the sur-

geon's grasp. "Oea whli. b said,
"you're strong.

The wall Inside turned apeerh
quavering Spanish

Utile angel, tha
voice, "come, while sngel and

your hands me. Come quick,
before I die"

CHAPTER XLII

Pernicious Plots
was dark. of a dump

of trees upon a hill sauntered
forth a man this was Ponto He
picked his way carefully warily. Be--

fore he knew ha was where he
wanted not to la the streets of
the town. Once In. he stsrted out.
but attracted his attention.
A little crowd of men snd

about a placard tasked upon the
side of a but. Ponto It swiftly.

Ponto raised bis eyebrows signif-
icantly. He had heard rumors this
confirmed them.

"Mosquitoes." said softly to him-

self, "mosquitoes." Ha tucked the
word mosquitoes back In the Inmost
recesses of his mind and went his
wsy. Skirting the town he

glancing quizzically the o( of Spanish
sufferer solemnly rear spied In a

left tablets dlrec- - dow. He
then went his A woman In the window started

found his the ccn- - slightly, peered
ter o( the made I Ponto clambered the window

directed a formal nn noiselessly tore tno net 11.

(ound iu

reeks
epidemic on

dl
another

is
get

returned, "for-

tunately Is

dozen

past

"Here,
in

harangued party.
harrangued

If follow

It
There's

is
about to

de-- ship
to

has to

shore

or--

to so

disembarked in

in
of
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or

yen all

olhnr

in

la
bees

to

down caught
aa

to

to

white cried
little

It altar
there

It

something
women

stood

he

reached

to

to
Immediately replacing It aa best he
might. He sniffed the air.

"Ah." whispered Inez Castro softly,
"I am smeared with crude oil face
and hands and ankles. I am Immune.
Here, you smear also. I'onto."

"Whore." queried I'onto, "Is the
map?"

"So far ss I determine," answered
Inez, "she has It still."

"You cannot fret It?"
"Not unless I show my hand." said

Inez.
Ponto shook his head. "Not." he

returned, "until the chief says the
word. What of mine host?" he quer-

ied.
"A blood-sucker.- answered Inez;

he'll do anything for coin."
"Summon him," said Ponto.
The proprietor was summoned. At

the door, at sight ot I'onto he started
In surprise. Ponto held his eloquently

finger on his lips, and exhibited a
multitude of coins In the open palm
of his hand. The proprietor advanced
and quickly appropriated the

"More later," whispered Ponto, "sit
down confer with us."

An hour later Ponto a black patch
on the background of black night I-

tselfstealthily pushed open the door
of a hut in the middle, of a clump of
small trees on a hill.

A man Inside, waking suddenly, as
suddenly sprang up, knife In hand.

'
"Soft, capltan," whispered Ponto, "It

Is but I."
The two men struck a light and sat

down facing each other.
Ponto spoke In measured tones ev- -

ery wor that he uttered from now on

contained portent. He knew what he
was about. In the back of his head
be had an Idea baleful but useful.

"Yes," he said, "the mosquitoes car-

ry the pestilence. One might call It

the mosquito sickness Just aa well.
And at dusk, then Is their time then
they bite the worst "

"Go on," commanded Hernandez,
grimly. He felt that I'onto was hold-

ing something hack.

STORY GRAND THEATRE EVERY

MUTTON AND LAMB

Market for mutton and lambs con- -
" .

tinues to show strength at North Port-
land, with no further change announ- - HOG TRADE. HOWEVER, DECIDED-ce-

in quotations. Receipts in the LY DEPRESSED CATTLE
yards overnight were rather limited
and some of these came direct to a ARE 8TEADY.
local meat company from Its regular
country buyer. I UNION STOCK YARDS, Portland,
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'
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"Little Whlls Angsl " Whined tha Nativs

The Utile whtta angel.' went du Neal. alter s few gasps lor breath.
Ponto as though reciting a leesoa smiled al Annette forlornly

"Kb." cried Hernandes llarnandei stamped his fool

"Our young friend of the map "HI live you two mlnutaa to produce
that Is what thay call her svary Ihe map n( U.si Isle." he said, and
where Tha little white angel Hb ' " It to not then forthcoming. . .

goes about from hut to but -- from fe He paused. "Oo oo. said Seel,

verstrlckeo pallent to lever stricken "whst (hear'
patient -- yet tha sarvlvaa Rul aha At ihe end of two minutes ba
VIII answer any call." thrust his wstrh bark Into his pocket.

Ha leaned forward You under He signed to ponto The helmets.
stand, cspltsn.'
swer any call.

he said, 'aba will an
slrkneaa call to

har. she goes "

"Ah." said Hernandes. "that Is well
And the gunner where Is he?"

"Everywhere ha. too. will
any call "

"I'm." aald llarnandei, "go on go
"on

Ponto's eyes gleamed
said, one mile out of town- - and
through this clump of bushes where
we sit down In yonder hollow"

"Go on," commanded Hernandes,
"what lies down In the hollow by tbls
hill?"

I'onto shaded his mouth with his
hand. "Whisper." ha returned, "wbls
per. No one not even he-- shall
hear "

Pur a moment he whispered Into Ihe
ear of Hernsndet. When ha had fin

Ished Hernandoi rose to his feet with
glittering ryes.

"It's here." be ssld, In bis turn tsp-pln- g

nls forehesd. "I have II. By

hesven. this time they shall not get
away."

CHAPTER XLIII.

Perilous Placss.
Ten days later Annette Ulngton.

now called little white angel even
by tho shore squad from the cruiser,
(elt her skirts plucked by a clutching

he

Sho Inquiries o( own one
In Jumble of ' he waa no

- angel. ...
angel," whined na In the swamp

tlve In Spanish and Annette to
learned enough of tonguo growth
to appeals for barely foothold

Just you so and pretty.
She lies nt ilenth's door. You
food, you uiodlclne and you can
lay your hand on her. She will got

you dono for
you do for

An from the Albany
corner. Annette's heart leaped
man was Hardin.

"Neal," cried, "listen to him
talk to him (or me. Ask him
his (laughter I- s- go It's too
far."

to the man In his
man Jabbered back

back Hut

coin.

tho

"Only a distance out of town, "

hill."
"I'll Annette.
Neal pondered for moment.

right," he said, I'm free
now. I'll go

The leaped to his feet
alacrity and ran crookedly of

Outside of the they
plunged Into undergrowth
through but tho ground was
dry the trail was

At the door of a hut the
paused motioned them In.

and Annette entered side
In corner was huddled

shape a Annette
sprang toward It. At Instant tho

dropped to the ground and
clutched ankles tightly In each

At same Instant the hud-

dled figure In the comer leaped to its
feet It waa no stricken girl It was
Hernandez, the of triumph
In his at the same Instant

and the brute sprang Into the
. . .

. It was only of a moment
Annette Neal them-

selves and lying on the

15. The market for mutton
and strength as

forecast and an advance of
over former extreme was paid

selected Iambs sold as high
as this momining In the yards

ordinary quality reaching the
top at

was a run of and
reported In the Sun-

day were quick to
at the prices.

In the morning trade at eastern
and generally

he commended, and the gloves
produced two sets o( crudely-(asblone-

nets snd band gloves
nisde ( mosquito netting Inei had
told how to

donned one set and
the

Neal and a
guard of two behind, were to
leave the but. and Ihe
trail on Ihe fkrther side of the small
bill.

mlnutee' wslk
halted spoke sharply to tba

waa Ihi m.

on.' be commanded, "you
know the

and a ston.
(ew beside careful

to Hernandes. "This,
he "Is the cause ot all the
lenre this Is the quagmire at the bet

of our hill mosquito '

"There are not ao many mosquitoea
here. returned Hernandes. "no
enough In

The grinned. "Not now but
at at night are legion
they are fiends, foul fiends. And ihey

pestllrncc. On. Follow me."

Bark at the Inn of the Spanish Don

Hardin's began to
restive Annette had not returned

was nowhere to be seen.
the surgeon stepped sn.1 Inquired
(or Alter that Ilsrdln

hand. looked A native a msde her No

mero bag of a rags knew one had seen
crouched at her foeL Ihe little white

"Llttlo white the Out and Annette
had were conducted a swsmp

the to listen Islet, green dsrk upon
help "my daughter thero was

like kind,
hsve

hnve

well. What have oth-

ers can her."
officer turned

the
The Neal

she
where

I'll unless

Neal spoko native
language. Tho

short
said Neal, "ovor that

go," said
a "All

"and Just
with you."

native with
ahead

them. town
and then

and fairly good.
native

and
Neal by

side. a durk a
under filthy cloth.

that
native

hand. the

with light
eyes. And

I'onto
fray.

a matter
and

hound floor.

Ore., Nov.
lamhs liberal

was 15a

price
for stuff.

$7..r0
with for-

mer $7.35.

There sma'l
lambs yards over

and killers take hold
better

mutton lambs were

Ponto
h.ad

him make them Hern
I'oiilo

other
each wllb

forced
Ah." forced down

After fifteen Ihey
I'onto

native who with
"Lead

way

Be now."
I'onto turtixd
said, pesll

torn

(set."
native

night- - they

breed

Neal grow

Neal Once

Neal Mrs.
down.

bones where

Neal

with
which

woods

.Will's

found

cen-

ters

answer andes

"This," said the native to llernan
dez. "Is the place of I told.
Prom this thero Is no escape.

Hernandez bowed. "You hnve chos-

en pests and pestilence, your friends,"
he salj. "Uood-nlgh- and pleasant
dr. .mis Nr.w take us

Back at the hut. the native was bow
Ing low. Ilornandez poured much
coin into his hand. "Anil mind." said
Hernandez, mouth for two duys
at any rate, you dog."

In one wsy he was
In snothcr way he . . . well, he
started for the nearest tavern, snd
ban) his elbow with great frequency
and every time ho bent his elbow he
opened his mouth and to pur-

pose . . . awhile he began to
treat mid talk and show his money.
And then, to prove he was an honest
man and no thief, like ethers there, be
began to tell Just how bo had become
so very, very rich In such n short space
of tlmo . . , they listened to him
open mouthed. Among them were
men, sober men, whose families had
been ministered to by the angel sent
from heaven a little whlto angel.
One of these men suddenly sprang to
his feet uud grabbed tho boastor by
tho scruff of the neck and, notwllh
standing struggles, curried him, poll

from the wlno shop. . . .

Hack in tho Inn of the Spanish Hon.
the proprietor was protesting that he
had not seen Gunner Neal had not
learned of the whereabduts of the llt-

tlo white nngel Senorltu Annette Il-

ington. A dczen bluejackets wore on
hand tho surgeon was there. Mrs
Hardin, wild-eye- In the glare of l ie

lamps, was sobbing hystericall-
y. Inez looked on calmly. Suddenly
Into tho midst of this company was
propelloc1 n Intoxicated native a bag
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showed

donned
Annette

swamp

mother

smoky

weak and lower.

Hog Market Depressed.
Hogs were depressed at North Port-

land In the morning. Sales were gen-

erally 10c to 15c lower thnn last week's
closing figures. While the run wus
somewhnt under that of last Monday
still the recent depression In eastern
Vslues had Its effect upon the buying
here.

Killers were not so anxious to secure
supplies during the morning trade and
vslues were therefore started down-

ward with ease.

ef bee Had la a tamhl of

Aaether aeiri poeeree kiss ass
shook him Ilk a leriler shake a ral

This saa sasoe. said lbs
aallva, "raraae oa him he

hare Ua llllle ehll aegsl la Ci

he sill guide aa there Tell Ihern. yaw

aog- -

Tae dog told H dldni seal to.
but neither did ha Ilk Iba arlik of
beyoaets through his bide so h lula.
aad lhaa ha led the way Hy lha lime
Ihey had reached lb outskirts of lbs
lawa. Ihe whale toea was wllb Ikes

llsraaadet. la hla bet. berd lb
romiuottoB II kaew la hi bones
waal II waa ' oa." ba rrtod to
Ponio war going bark into ibal
aeamp -- I aeore Ibay hould aot get
away you swore II. loo "

"How will we get tbr." shivered
lnto

"The llrul la a brute." eald llrnas
ilna .h.i. k. baa Bvee ha
eaa alwaya Had iba way Com
oa lead oa."

Tk llrul. under tb usual sllaiulaal
o( rulfs and blows, led on Ponto (ol
lowed Al the edge of lb swamp.
Ilernsndes. wllb a wicked srnll,
dropped slleally la oae side and
ereeled behlad a clump of bushe

Oet oa that faieful Islet la the rew
ler of the qusgmlre Neal. hi yae
heavy lidded wllb sleep, was holding
Annette la his arms Hbe was ob-

livious Huddenly be woke her up and
sprang to his feel, drawing bsr with
bin

"(someone comes ' be whispered
No sooner had he eald It than the
llrul waa upon lhm II lied Naal
as In a viae But Neal a trickster la
a wreetllag match wriggled out n(
hi grsp He slid a heavy stick
and lunged al lb Brute. Tha Brule
engsged htm one again I'onto lore
the slick away (rom Neel. and whirl
lag It about his heed, brought It down
with a rrsouadlng crack upon Neal
head

Neal dropped Ilk a log
I'onto. knowing lh reason for bast

turned and looked about blm He
wss pusaled ,by Hernandes absence
but this waa no time to woader. He
drew a knife and started toward
Annette

"This time." be cried, "you shall
not gi t away."

Annette ran. crookedly, hysterical
ly, erross the smsll Islet In another
Instant she was waist deep In the
qusgmlre. and still slaking Pontn
(rom terra firm, lunged at her with
bis knife-b-ut bis lunge fell short
Annrtte struggled away tnd to
reach some piece of safety But hrr
way was blocked by a waterlogged
piece of wood. Against this she rest
ed wldeeyrd. watching Ponto's ef
fort- s- sinking, sinking all thr lime

for the first time h rrreamrd
The Brute, busy with Neal who toy
upon the ground, heard her and swung
around II saw what was happening
Ponio has raised his knife on high
Palling to strike - he waa about to burl
It at lh girl and Ponto't aim wee
perfect

" . . never get away." snarled
Ponto At that Instant Ihe Brute

Ah." aald Ihe native. I mighty aelied heavy In bis hand, and
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He Spied a Figure in a Window,

hurled It with tremendous forco at
him. It grnzed his head, stunning
him. Tho Brute, grasping In his hand
u sapling, leaned far out (rom the
shoro o( the little Islet and with one
hand grasped Annette, drew her, drip
ping (rom tho quagmlro and sot her
on dry land.

. . . Behind him be heard shouts.
In a frenzy o( (ear, ho seized Ponto's
body, slung It over his shoulder, and
then, with tho instinct of a bruto and
not a man, ho loapod lightly, but sure-
ly, from hog to bog, and disappeared
ulong some pathless trail.

Ten minutes later Annette, in the
midst o( a motloy crowd of tars and
natives and In the glaro of many
torchos, wns answering Neal's whis-
pered question.

"No, dear," sho whispered back,
"they didn't get the map. They
couldn't get It. Lost week-- 1 gave It

for safe keeping to tho commander
o( the Albany."

And then she (alntod doad away.
(TO HB CONTINUED.)

In the eastern markets the morning
trade was generally soft.

Cattle Market Steady.
Little if any change was shown In

the poslton of the cattle market at the
opening of the week's trade In the
North Portland yards. There was s

smaller run than a week ago but gen-er-

trade conditions were considered
steady.

In the eastern markets the morning
trade was generally steady for cattle.


